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The Independent Director System and Its Perfection in China 
 
[Abstract] The independent director system was initiated in 
Anglo-American law countries and has been adopted world-wildly. Its 
main feature is independence, which ensures the independent directors 
have some advantages in terms of supervision on the management and 
advice for the decision-maker. This system was originally established to 
settle the “insider control” generated in the stock limited company 
because of the separation of right of ownership and right of management. 
As is also China’s original intention of transplantation. Independent 
directors have played a significant role in corporation governance in 
China, but some problems remain thanks to the difference with regard to 
economy, law and culture. The establishment of independent director 
system in China is a legal transplantation. The perfection of independent 
director system is a systematic project, in which some cultural rejection 
will occur in the process of system transplantation. In order to reform the 
system and perfect its environment we have to analysis the issue in an 
integrated way from a macro perspective, considering our economy, law 
and culture etc. Only in this way can the independent director system 
work efficiently in China  














The Independent Director System and Its Perfection in China  
Chapter I gives a brief introduction regarding the meaning, feature 
and function of independent director, as well as its background of origin 
and its development in the world. 
Chapter II introduces the necessity that makes China transplant the 
system, the process of the transplantation as well. 
Chapter III analyses the achievement China has attained and the 
problems that still remain. 
Chapter IV analyses the difference between Anglo-American 
countries and China, Puts forward some detailed suggestions to perfect 
the independent director system. 
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第一章 独立董事概述 
 









































































                                                        
5 有人主张独立董事应该职业化，因为兼职董事往往没有时间和精力去很好的履行职责。但从目前世界各
国的情况来看，兼职性仍为独立董事的一大特征。 





















































































                                                        






















美国是独立董事制度建立 早，也 完善的国家。从 20 世纪 30 年代开始，
美国证监会就建议公众股份公司设立“非雇员董事”。美国 1940 年《投资公司法》
规定董事会中至少 40％的董事必须为独立董事。1977 年纽约证券交易所在上市





其中一半以上的成员应为独立董事。1999 年 9 月，美国证券交易所提出了独立
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个发达国家组成的经济合作与发展组织（OECD）于 1999 年 5 月发布了《公司
治理原则》，其中对独立董事也做了规定。关于独立董事的效用在世界各国依然
聚讼纷纭，但越来越多的国家采用这一制度却是不争的事实。
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